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Interview with Mrs. iUnanda Smith
Vian, Oklahoma

Route 2

Mrs, Smith states that she'"was seventy-six

years of age her last birthday. She was born in

Logan oounty, Arkansas,in the first year of the

Civil war, 1861.

Her father's name was J, K. Ward, a half

breed Cherokee Indian who was born near Richmond,

Virginia. Her mother's maiden name was Marguerite

uravins, a half breed Cherokee Indian who was born

in north fexa's. Neither of h^r parents ever lived

in the Indian Territory.

Migration

Mra. Smith states; during the years which

had passed since the oivil «ar and after I grew to

womanhood, 1 had a burning desire to make my abode'

in the Indian ierritory and-when;-1 married Asr» Smith

we at' once joined a party coming to the Indian coun-

try

l )
lay husband felt as though we could start life

in this Indian country and nave a better opportunity
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to accumulate than•in Arkansas« I could prove if

need be my Indian blood and we could farm all the

land we desired without cost. In Arkansas we

would have had to purchase the land. We knew we

could build a log cabin and out buildings from the

timber"at very little cost. "

r In the year 1886, we yoked up the oxen and

H
Jiitched them to our wagon loaded with all our earth.-

ly possessions and ̂ provisions and headed for, the

Indian couiftry.

Of course this means of travel was slow, but
')

with our wagon covered with.a sheet, we were pro-
» ' t «

• tected well frdm the elements. At night the party
>

would camp near a creek or spring and we being only

â -young married couple., the rest of the party had

lots of * fun out of us by iryi'rig to scare us in / •

different ways and playing all kinds of prank's on

myself and Mr. Smith. \ • «
• - • \ • '

Towns and even farm houses were far apart.

Few strangers were on the road, but when a stranger

met a stranger it was a cordial meeting and hospi-

tality was extended us along our waj
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Wek finally reached Fort Snith, Arkansas* Here

the whole party replenished their supplies* We knew f.

that where we -crossed the Arkansas River we would be

on the soil of the Indian Territory, the place I hadT

yearned to come to'" since I was .a little child.,.

We crossed the Arkansas ttiver just a little

south of the present highway bridge at Fort &nith,
»

You can see yet the old road cut in the west bank of

the river* ,

This old road was at first an old Military

Road, later it was used by all stages, carrying

passengers and mail and wagon freight trains thunder-

ed and rattled over it alsp» It was the main and only

road out of Fort Smith into the Indian, Territory at

that time. ,- /

% Some nine miles out of Fort Smith,a days journey

i-t was for us^we came to Mr., Bowers'store. He was

store-keeper, postmaster, ran the inn and cared^for

the stage drivers and the horses; continuing on this

road we reached the'uhilders Stage Stand. The Chil-

ders Station was located south of the present town
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Sallieaw. The house is still there but is in a»dllap-

idated condition although it is still tenanted and

While at Childers Station we received" instrue-

tion and information as to-land which we couAd occupy

without interfering with the rights of others and we

continued-on to what was called Drake prairie© A Mr,.

' Drake ran a store and farmed more land than anybody I

had seen in the Indian Iferritory .thus far and from Mr.

Drake we learned where his rights extended to the north

and it .was almost -to the site of the present town of

McKee« We figured we would join him as nea$* as' we could

on the north and .by doing it would also give us a

trading post near which was Webbers/Falls* We ,did

settle then near the community in which I now live.

Settlement

We„had no trouble, in locating all the. land we •

needed. After our party arrived, it was necessary to

camp until we could cut down trees, build log cabins

and clear land for cultivation;

in the new Indiaa country, we found missionaries ,

.laboring among the Indians as teachers and preachers.
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Missions were built. Dwight Mission is only a

short way_from us now but miles "were miles in my younger

days. f

The principal denominations were Baptist, Congre-

ga,tionalj Methodist, Presbyterian' and the Moravians, The

Morajians centered around Park Hill.

The iSnglish language was"taught in all the missions;

however, many of the older Indians were taught to read

in their own language which was Cherokee. Bibles wore

also written in Cherokee as well as song books.

The methods of travel between the Indian Territory

and the states were beginning to improve. The steam-

boats atilT~ascended the- Arkansas_Jiiyer_ and stage lines

were operating and railroads were being built through

our part-of the territory in 1887. The St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and-Pacific Hailroad started building out of

Fort Smith, Arkansas ,to Coffeyville, Kansas*in 1887.

The road to Coffeyville was not completed until 1889.

Trains operated north out of Fort Smith to Fort Gibson,

early in 1888 and along the.railroad the towns of •

Muldrow, Sallisaw," Vian, Gore and other st-itions sprang

up.
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She building o'f this road was of much benefit t~

to us because it created a demand for cross ties, arid

we 'had plenty of trees to make them.

cotton gins, grist mills and a few' little saw."

mills sprang up here and there and accommodated all of

us to a-great extent although they were crude compared

with our present day mills.

warming implements were being improved^making it

possible to till more land and we decided that we had

made no mistake in selecting the Indian Territory for

our life-time home.

We soon disposed of our oxen for work animals .

and bought some horses and they being much faster than

the oxen we accomplished much more. Today tractors turn

acres of ground to one turned %y .horses or mules'.

life and customs

After much toil and sacrifice in our new country •

.it is fitting to say that we began to prosper.

We had plenty of rainfall in the Spring and

Summer months during the growing of crops and everything.

.we planted grew, "rte did not kno^of a drouth or a crop

failure. „ +*>&^
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The country was sparsely peopled and wild game ' .

was abundant. The black bear, panther, wild cat , wild

turkey and deer are s t i l l found occasionally at th^s

date. Quail and rabbits were everywhere. Opossum,

raccoon, fox and skunks were so numerous that a man's

living could be secured from sel l ing their n^Lts.

ua t t le , horses and hogs ran on an open range of woodland

and pra i r ie and grew fat on the t a l l blue stem grass ,

forage and nu ts .

ivios't of the homes were of log construction but-the

more well-to-do families lived in box houses and the

store buildings in some instances were of stone or brick.

Our crops consisted of corn, some cotton and our

gardens consisted of beans, pumpkins, and other common

vegetables.

Our f ru i t s and berries grew wild and consisted of

plums, grapes, blackberries, dewberries, strawberries

and huckleberries.. Apples, cherries,peachss, nears and

apricots were.available but were of poor quality as the

orchards evidently had been planted before the Uiv^l War

and had died out for lack of a t tent ion and the trees
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had come tfp from the seeds and had grown wild a t . d i f fer - :

ent placeso

- - " Persimmons and nu t s were p l e n t i f u l . The nu t s

most a v a i l a b l e were walnut , hickou-y, pocan arid haze l n u t s .

From the oak t r e e s f e l l myriads of acorna und the hogs

on the range would f a t t e n on then almost a s ' q u i c k l y as -

k • - *v

if they were corn fed. „-, £-.

rhe people delighted to entertain friends and

neighbors, we Indians would hav« fishing p - r t i e s , ball

plays, horse racing, fox hunts and other soci^lfaffairs

at the church as well as a stomp dance each year.

Schoo'ls continued to increase and ar.io»g the

teachers were a number of Indians whose education s t a r t -

ed in the mission schools and 'as completed in an eastern

college or in the old female bemfrnary at raxk-hi l l . '

we had no burial grounds fri those days other than

to bury our dead la-our family graveyard. All over the

hj.ils of eastern Indian Territory people were so buried •

and Hundreds of the-se graves were never marked.

Development of the Indian Territory
hWv old Indian Territory was divided into two
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p a r t s and was .named -^klafipma . t e r r i to ry and in<§ipn T e r r i -

tory. '" In to both of -these t e r r i t o r i e s came the wild

Indians from the nor$h!^*and west and placed themselves on

land t h a t had o r i g i n a l l y belonged "to the j f ive 'Tr ibes

Cherokees, chocrtaws, Creeks, Serainoles and Chi'ckasaws.

Guthrie-.became the c a p i t a l of the Oklahoma -Terr i tory and

Tahlequah of the Indian T e r r i t o r y .

Di f fe ren t cour ts were abolished and others*were

set_.u^"dealing p r i n c i p a l l y with the a f f a i r s of United "*"*"

States c i t i zens . The "indianflr'still operated under their

t r iba l governments,,

Congress passed a-'STIi set t ing up a^commissionf

called the uawes Commission and the purpose of this, com-

mission was to induce the Five Tribes to abandon'their "

t r iba l governments, which meant also that they would ac-

cept allotments of land and be ci t izens of the United

StateSo

The Dawes commission enrolled a l l Indians, gave

them a r o l l number, surveyed and appraised the land and

then gave each an allotment of a certain value per acre.

No allotment was for more than $6.00 per acre and some
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were as low as $2.00 per acre. This (;ommission_pp©rated

until both territories were merged in-.to the one state,

Oklahoma*

. As soon as Oklahoma became a State, they did one

real thing anc1 . .it was to make a "Jim urcw" law, re-

quiring separate waiting rooms for-negroes as well as

separate coaches-on traiirs where they could ride.


